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Poly In A CAR Wreck
la iMMball It'i three strikes and you’re
out. Cal Poly'i lone hoped (or Computer
Aeeleted Registration (CAR) has been
benched after beta| caught looking at two

The umpire is Oov Edmund 0 . Brown,
whose state budget has eliminated funds
tor new oomputer registration systems.
Cal P oly presented a proposal to the office
at tne Chancellor of the Itate University
and CoUegas last fall Sfklnf for additional
money beyond the amount It had been
budgeted In order to Initiate CAR.

However, the Input Cal Poly provided
eneeeded the output Brown has In mind so
CAR has been shortolroulted, at least
temporarily.

Doan of ftudonts Everett Chandler said
CAR would tnoroaae registration ooots
"somewhat" and it would oast between
m ,000 to wo,000 to set-up.

The Center Is sorely understaffed as It is
while trying to oopo with Its aoademlo
ns! bilJtieo.

Chandler pointed out CAR would not be a
panacea for everyone's registration
blems. However, it would be a giant
p forward from the demolition derby
that now goes on at the beginning of every
quarter. Arranging a schedule a student
has to live with for ten weeks Is too Im
portant to have to cope with while on the
verge of a nervous breakdown.

C

An additional advantage is CAR works
so far In advanoo departments receive a
projected figure of what classes will be In
demand the following quarter. Therefore,
departments are requested to adjust
teaching loads to meet student needs.

Chandler said the university will
resubmit the proposal for CAR every year.
Its prospect would probably look brighter
If the Computer Center was staffed more
adequately. Chandler and Computer
Center director Ray Boohs estimate It Is II
sltlons short of what it needs just to
ndle Its present workload.

C
The other roadblock for CAR Is the
campus Computer Center would have to
handle the large scale registration burden.

Turning The Music Off
students do, at times, get out of control and
young punks oan, every so often, manage
to cross the Cal Poly moat and cause
trouble.
What Is forgotten In all this, however, Is
that AB1 Is not Cockrtel of Tartaglia or
even Lawson, for that matter.
It Is the 11,000 students who shell out $00
every year to fund a corporation which Is
supposed to act In its stockholder’ best
Interests. And for most, this moans con
certs. Good concerts Concerts which have
proven time and again-and especially this
year-to be a better draw than tricycle
r o e s , football games or Poly Royal Queen
pageants.
The obvious mistakes that were made at
. the Montrose show should be corrected by
the people responsible. Certainly with the
One track record Ken Gordon and the All
Concert Committee had going Into the
•how-both as finder and producer of fine,
MsIonal shows-thta will not be a dift task.
What Is important Is that A ll should be
able to clean Its own laundry and solve the
"problem ” quickly and aaslly without
i there enough damage to ban conmaking a mountain out of Montrose.
indefinitely'’ Enough drinking to
And it Is doubly Important that we not
force Associated Students Inc. to retreat
allow a few individuals to take this one
after such a fine year long fl|h t In the
fluke, this one biemieh on an otherwise
oonetant battle to secure good Concerts?
d e e r complexion, and turn It and twist It
> present to punish sn
isitll It la terrible enough to choke off what
entire university of students?
is probably the most favored mode .of
We think not.
entertainment among oollege students
While mistakes were surely made, the
today: Live m usk
glees house was not shattered, just mildly
After all, It la Associated gtudents, not
ritaken. Cal Poly will overcome the em
Associated luporvisors,
barrassment of having to confess that Its
PK

Once again, those who shake and move
this university are attempting to play
daddy to 11,000 men and women.
This time, they are warning the children
not to play grab-ass In the glass house end
Itew That Mode Down.
The reference, of course. Is to concerts
end the ugly mess now stirring after
Montrose brought that loud, loud music (o
Cal Poly gunday night: Music that was
almost loud enough to drown out the
sereamlng of an Irate Dan Lawson, AcHomes Planning Center director: George
Qsekriel. chief of campus security: and
Mob Tartaglla, plant operations director,
After they surveyed with disgust the
Indiscrim inate damage and destruction”
that was left In the wake of Montrose.
Many of their charges are valld~to the
letter,j but
not the
iewev
Wwv wvw
www decree.
• wi
Yes, there wee drinking. Yes, there was
damage. Yea, there were many students at
the show who do net attend Cal Poly. But,
we ask, were these sine serious enough to
merit the rath that has befallen the Con
cert Committee and the students In

C
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Florida: A Preference
For The Middle Ground
!•

■

and Florida, would be his
third consecutive defeat In a
major state.

Florida’s voters sent the
same massage to George C.
Wallace and to Ronald
R eagan
In
Tuesday's
primary election: a rejection
of their extremism, and a
preference for the middle
ground.

Two shifts In the Reagan
strateg y ap p e ar to be
developing. He apparently
Intends to abandon the
E astern and M idwestern
battlegrounds to Ford, and
oonoentrate his energies In
the West and Southwest. He
also Is Intensifying his at

ft was the first time the
message w u that clear for
Wallace; he ran a strong
third In Massachusetts last
week. But for Reagan, It was
hts fourth straight defeat at
the hands o f President
Ford—two of them In con
servative Republican states,
New Hamplure end Florida.

Southern state, and In kn It
by a fair margin to knar
Georgia Oov Jimmy Cukr.
Florida marks tbs ad d
Wallace's Iron nils k to
South, and could also itosl
the end of his strife
simplistic appeal sksotot
In the country-end Bat b
the most encouraUM $P
yet to emerge from tbs sab
primaries.
Carter's viotory InFhriB
over both Wallace fe
Washington Son. Henry ■
Jackson propels him, mos
agai n, Into the fronwvnsirt

position—a position hi
tacks on the P resident- continue to hold until to
linking Mm to Watergate this decisive confrontation •»
week for the first time, and Jackson In Psnnsylvssls»

The
situation
looks
boneless for the form er
California governor. If he
can no longer count on solid
conservative support, the
tra il
leading
to
the
Republican convention has
to be uphill all the way for
Mm.
Reagan all but ooncedes
that he will lose again to
Ford In Illinois next week
end that, together with
setbacks In Maseaoht

also questioning Ms com April n .
petence to govern. Both
changes In taotlcs carry with
The ranks are thinniagtf
them extreme risks, and
the
Republican aostoWto
both
suggest
that
now
seems certain ts E g
desperation Is taking over.
Ford, the Democrat* tod
has been cut to Ou*.
Among the Democrats, the Jackson and the see i r
meaaago from the Sunshine vivlng liberal—Rap.
State was just as ominous for K. UdaU of Arisons.
Wallace. It was the first Reprinted frees toe l*
primary he has ever lost In a Angelos Times
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Muiping Daily welcomes
letters from all viewpoints.
Length of letters should be
limited Jo IISOwords—typed
and double spaced. Letters
will not be published
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Loggins & Messina Love
Their Music—W ill Poly?
by JIM 8WEENBY
Dally Associate Editor
The oanoellatiou of the
tontatlv* April iL offlna and
Messina oonoort may bo tho
noort of th* Montrose show.
After u eatlmatad 1700 to
11100 damage w»» don? “l
Iba MontroM oonoort, John
uw ion, dlrootor of tho
Activities PUnnln* Contor,
withdrew Conoort Com*
mlttoe Advlaor lam Ipodon,
rondoring tho oommittoo
Inaotlvo.
Wodnooday night tho
iltuotlon woo brought before
Student Attain Council to
look Into oolvoglng tho
Loggias and Mooalna oonoort
iBdroatnioturing Conoort
Oommittoo.
Lawton made it d e a r at
the SAC mooting that tho
m eant Conoort Committee
will not organiio future
oonoorta at Cal Poly.
"The proaont Conoort
Oommittoo will got no ad
visors from tho Activities
Planning Cantor," aald a
itara-faoed Lawton.
When aaked by a member
of Conoort Committee If tho
oommittoo oould make
amonda and go through with
the April I thow, Lawton
replied:
r'I would not a oeopt tho
laadorahlp of tho preMnt
Oonoort committee."
Aftor almoot throe houro of
deliberation, SAC approved
the oatabllahmont of a
Oonoort Taak Poroo, Chaired
ly Kevin O'Connor, from tho

School of Communioativo
Arte and Humanltioo, tho
oommittoo will neat throe
atudonta representative*
each from SAC, Program
ming Board and Conoort
Oommittoo. It will aleo In
clude Lawoon; Robert Mott,
head of the Men's physical
e d u c a tio n d e p a rtm e n t;
Dlrootor of Buolnoos Afflra
Jamoa Landroth and Doan of
Students Everett Chandler.
Tho oommittoo will moot
atS a.m . today In Rm. MO of
tho Unlvordty Union with
tho primary taak o f looking
Into tho feasibility of tho
Loggino and Messina oon
oort, acoordlng to O'Connor.
Tho oommittoo will bo
working on a proposal
suitable to tho people who
would have to approve tho
oonoort. On this list are
Chandler, Lawion, Lan
droth, Mott, Doan of tbs
Sebpol
of
Human
Development and Education
Carl Cummins, Chief of
Plant Affairs Harold Tartaglla and other campus
officials Involved In oonoort
productions.
"Tho oommittoo has to put
together a fall-safe plan to
put on a oonoort for Cal Poly
students,
done
In a
respectable manner with no
smoking or drinking," ex
plained Lawoon.
"It it (the oonoort) oan bo
done so it Is a creditable
operation, I don't think
anyone wants to shut It
down," Chandlsr said.

Approval Is not tho only
serious handicap.
Originally scheduled to do
two snows for a base price of
111,000, Logging and Moasina
Instead want to oontraot for
one performance for $11,000.
Program M anagor Steve
Adams said this will put tho
overall price of tho oonoort
at around $11,000 to $10,000,
raising ticket priooo to tho
six to sovon dollar range. At
present ho aald ho Is not sure
of tho economic feasibility of
tho show.

looking to Inorease
oommunloatloo within tho
various dspartments within
oaeh school, councils have
Molded the beet way to
ichtove this la through two to
lour page newpapers or
wwilettars.

C

O’Connor said ho had
proparod
a
tentative
proposal which tho com
m lttoe will work from.
Precautions contained wore i
-lim it attendance to Poly
students and guests.
-cheek Identification at
time of ticket purchase and
at the door.
—sell tickets only on
campus.
-tig h te n up security
checking for liquor at the
door.

Staffers Get A Warning
by ANNIZEIUUEN .
Drily Staff Writer
Cal Poly employee have
been warned by the
California State Employees
Association (CSEA) not to
partloipate
in
"com munioative sessions" at tho
Counseling Center.
C8EA rep Donna Casey
says employe oomplaints
about a series of counseling
sessions held to resolve
personality conflicts among
Admissions Office s ta n
members prompted a CSEA
Investigation that resulted in
the warning.
CSEA Is representing a
participant In the sessions
who filed a grievanoe
protesting her Involuntary
tran sfer from the Ad
missions Office to another
departm ent on cam pus,
Casey says.
According to Casey, the
grlovant feels the sessions
were designed to harass her,
and that she shouldn't have
been transferred against her
will.
Casey says th* transfer
was
recom mended by

W ATER
SKIS
*<

Keeping In touch with
students Is the whole puipoao
behind publishing
tho
newpapers. They don't
reflect dissatisfaction with
the Mustang Dally, only a
need for more apaciaiiiad lnhouse Information.

sr*

Although Snyder says he
ve the resignation letter to
>U*y, Holley sayo he
doesn't remember rooelvtng
or discussing the letter.
Mollwain says she handdelivered a copy of tho
resignation le tte r to
Mulder's secretary a t the
request of th* resigning
employ*, but Mulder says he
never saw tho letter and
wasn't sure why the employ*
quit.
Both Mulder and Chnndtor
say other employes have
been referred to the Coun
seling Center In th* past to
work on problems, with good

K

P*Chandler says he h a s '
rooeived no oomplaints from
other employes about the
sessions, but has received
is* for th* Counseling
tor's efforts.
Mulder and fhandler say
th* sessions a re strictly
voluntary.
Continued on Pag* $
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Tahoe 1-2 • Motel

Double $12.18

• $16.M

(4 to o room)

Bus s*rvk* available
FREE TV

wlguenkNl J

LARGE ROOM*

Ski Run llvd. at Lake
----------------t o , j i t U ± M 7 -------------------1

I H I L L C O M F O R T RID
A quality biaa tiva s i * r l o a n s * i s a t p«io
4 ply palyaalav sard e a n s l t u i l i a n
Po i ye ne* Car# oa nthmee si*en»m with
a n e m i s r i i b i e nits
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Ag Update has been In
forming students for two
years with not only an
nouncements, but also short
a rticles.
Women
In
Tho ooots range from $S6 Agriculture Is one of its
hr the Aggie's Ag Update to regular features, according
MOO for the A rchitects' to editor Move Takahaohi.
paper.
With • la-member staff,
The oounolls not printing Takahashl puts out a paper
newsletters are
Com he fools presents the other
municative
Arts
and side of the ag story.
Humanities and Business
"Moot of the things you
md goolal gdonoos
road In the papers today are
Howerar, they are plan- negative toward us and what
tong to bring attention to weTra trying to do. We want
mnounoements via display to show that we're not the
windows and bulletin boards. bad guys."

i Rood Shell
towns M., ILO
MOIWI

IN CONCERT
•BARRY MCGUIRE •
Friday March 12 at 8 p.m.
4

letter of resignation men
tioned th* sessions "as a

On* mil* to H*ov*nly Valley A Casinos

^
M ARCH
TIM I S P E C IA L S

Dlrootor of Counseling and
Tasting George Mulder, who
conducted
tho
com
municative sessions.
Mulder says he made the
rooommondatloo to Dean of
Students Everett Chandler,
head of th* Mudont Affaire
Division, as the beet moans
of resolving problems in the
Admissions Offloe.
Mulder says he stepped
Into th* affair at th* request
of Chandler and with the
oonsent of the employee
Involved, with tho ado In
tention of helping to resolve
a problem.
Chandler
echoes Mulder'■
—
wp
good Intentions.
"W* were trying to do
some peoples favor, and had
It blow up," Chandler says.
CSEA Job
Steward
Esther MoDwalne says one
employ* was so upset by tho
sessions she quit working at
Cal Poly because of them.
While Mulder end Director
of Admissions Jerald Holley
deny that th* employe quit
because of tho sessions,
Admissions Officer Dave
Snyder says tho employe's

~v

E n m flfc M h

Council Newspapers
A small-scale move
toward in-house
Ms been made here by some
of the school councils.

Adams also said there may
bo toohnieal problem s.
Loggins and Mooalna have
requested m ore electric
or than la available In
Main Gym. Although this
Is eommonplaeo, Adams
said their order was a "vast
amount" more than ho has
over soon requested before.
But, ho noted ho has nsvor
soon a show that couldn't bo
done a t Cal Poly.

Communication May Bo Hazardous...

^
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ALSO FEATURED

MARIO MURILLO
%

SPONSORED BY Chi Alpha

another good
reason to
live at
Woodside
IN N E R 8PA C E; Today, l|ging Is In s oomtant
state of change. Thors are more of us living oloser
together. Ws're all looking for s living environment
that Is centrally located, yet functionally designed
with quality workmanship that will give us our own
place In which to relax and live.
Look no further, . . welcome to ths great Indoors!
Woodsld* Is your room to live and grow In. One
filled with concern for Individual needs. Woodslde's
back drop of natural beauty and ays pleasing architec
ture opens up a whole new vlsw of apartment Ilfs.
Woodsld* adds up to better living and more valuo
for your renting dollar. Woodsld* Is a new student
apartment community with furnished 3 and 4
bedroom townhouaa plans. If you'd Ilka soma
Innsrspaca of your own, call us at M g-7007 or taka
a sneak peek at our progress Saturdays at noon.
Woodsld* is adjacent to Cal Poly and across the
street from University Square phopplng oentar at
200 N. Santa Rosa Street. Find out that our beauty
goes mors than skin deep.

W O C D S IB E ^
G A RD EN

APARTMENTS

Annexation: An Issue Of The Past
M a ra
Lebanese daily
Specials:
Cocktalla
Liva Entartainmanv
Hot Hora d'oauvroa
Happy Hour
Drinka 50c

by JIM SWEENEY
Daily Aaaoclate Editor
The proposal to annex Cal
Poly to San Lula Oblapo, an
*0,000 idoa, la ahnoat aa old
c o n i
l 'v t

s

.• c

l lIM jlll

1 0 * discount for all dlnnara to all atudanta and faculty
with Cal Poly I.D.
OFFER GOOD UNTIL END OF MARCH

Opan daily for Braakfaat, Lunch and Dinner
8:80 a.m. 'till 8a.m .
1761 Montaray St.
San Lula Oblapo
544-8888

PISMO

BEACH

THEATRE

aa Uw flowar chlldran of tha "People are always cautious
alxtlaa—and aa daad aa tha of change and mis was a
Art idoa of Confederation. pretty dram atic change."
The Incorporation of tha
"It waa the apathy the
oampua Into the city waa
once viewed aa a boon for school Itself had,T aald City
both partloa. City Ad* Councilman Myron Oraham.
miniatrator Richard MiUor, "T hey felt Independent
who la now on loavo, enough that there waa no
•U nrated In 1170 tha an* purpose In joining hands."
nexaUon would not about * Cal Poly Pros. Robert E,
*1,500 for tha city: *7,500 In Kennedy agreed there waa
■aa taxes, IU ,000 In court no need to incorporate the
fines and forfolturoa and U niversity into the city
lio.ooo In aaloa taxaa, moatiy imleea something waa to be
from the book atore. Since gained.
Poly la part of San Lula
Kennedy said he supported
Oblapo county, theee fun da
are collected In the county me proposal "aa long as we
wore in a position to dictate
troaaury.
how 50 per cent of the money
In exehanso for the would bo spent with all state
money, the city would city spending regulations.
fuarantee- to apond a per*
oantafe of the money for
"Absolutely no advantage
oampua projocta. The big to either the studsnU or the
Poly hope waa thia might University as e whole unless
load to either a now stadium wo received some financial
or enlarging the 8,500 seat benefits," said Kennedy.
Mustang Stadium.
nut, that was almoat atx
years ago. The gloaming
nope has faded. Diacuaaions
reached a statement and the
propooa) hasn't been debated
aince 1071.
The talks bogged down
because of mutual fears and
an apparent lack of need on
both sidea.
" I t floundered on un
founded fears on both part*
a," aald Emmons Blake, who
Introduced the proposal
while on the City Council.

He pointed out mat Cal
Poly hap stood alone for 75
years and there ere
no
proealng needs to annex.
Along with
California
U niversity Colleges cam 
puses at Hayward end Ian
Bemadino, Cal Poly le one of
three schools In the system
not ineorportated into a city.
Allowing the University to
dictate how the added funds
would be spent would "set s
dangerous preoondent," said
Ian Luis Mayor Ken Iw arts.
"If we let me University do
It, then everytime the city
annexed a piece of property
you would have set a
precedent and they would
argue
for
the
sam e
benefits," Iw arts Mid.

"The proposal would haw
brought more student vetan
within the city with only
part-time residence," said
•warts. 'H iis trotMed case
of the eity residents,"
"The dtp was s M
worried of the political
power that might bo wldM
by me Added Foty vie/'
said City Councilman le*
Ouraee, who was Nested S
the CounoU just aft* *
IflBMiElMI pUSh.
Ournoo also
that the sl
students on oampua m
only a fraction of 4a sham
15,000 to u t snroilsMat
Itudants living wltklo *
city have always Mm
eligible to vote is dtf
elections.
"They feared tha adhp
wouM be rurnUng Aaalg
said Blake. "They
£
tail would bo waggtai *
dog."

Bom Kennedy si
agree annexation
Issue. But, thsrs era a m
who support Its laasunw
don.
V •,

"I would be just aa happy
to mo the thing amm*
beeauM of the students*.
Mid Ounce. HP asMJJ
students are bare * * •
months and should *
allowed to vote M t* m
elections.
"One prospect af a j
nexatlon* Ounce a s * *

^m V bet^poathfoj;
- m— J«. ^ M

of growing.

ADULTS
82.00
S T U D S N T S 11,50
children under 12 11.
Mon. S Tuoa.

All S e a te d
Baiantaaaaan 7:00

7

for the DOIT
rOUM«LXMlCHANICI

OaanlelhePuoiic

Tuee. throwe* an.
WAM, to 4 O.AA., 1 PM. le 11

Sat. a Sun 10A.M. ten p.m.
CleaeOMon.
laaowmat.
844 W7»

Another
hurdle
the
proposal oouldn't clear was
the fMrod Impact of adding
almost 5,0* students who
reside on campus, to the city
voter lists.
*
.✓
•
Kennedy Mid he hasn’t
hsard anything from the city
oonoomlng annexation since
the voting age was lowered
to II.

rl

"I certainly d**! J j !
that it Is a dead Bwf.
■aka, " e n d I * * * * * !
be revlved. but maf
Isn’t the right KM.

S ,ly really Is s p s j j j g

tr
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Comment from Mono
F*r

V.

a
While on the road to China...

Kennedy reeognlzet the GSU
at a eampui organization

-

-A

Welcome to a roommate't nightmare

*4
“ a w r * -

o-

_

Third week Into the quarter

Unfit far any Thanktglvlng

*f

k

*mr

Looks like the weekends here again,

or who la • Mono?
U’i ________
•MdF b v ^ ' l r

.
B0w t o two ym n< atk*d
*uiU aad **“ • nd ^ufehtag ■

Ha aaya ha’a an Engliah malor but ha chawa tobacco Ilka ha
« rn a Skoal Idmaal/ and aponai moat ot hia day* and night* in
Graphic Arts Building practicing joumallam and graphic
daalfB. Could you anawar tha quaation with that In mind?

"How quickly they forgot my
contrlbutlom when they quettloned
my cltlzemhlp/'

Lika him or not, Mono la good at what ha dona—which la a
lot moro than moat raallao. About ovary ad you aoa In tha
papor la hia handiwork aa ara all thoao covara and atory
illustration* not to mention tho Infamoua cartoona, right
Bob'*
But Mono la now a gradauata. Cal Poly eartoonland la
bound to auffor.

Mnatvaa

WBa* * M o

You •••» * • nr«n’t too aura

tho Mono haabcan cur ad Wo think tha alokhaaa will bogln In
Ma

- THE EDITOR!

h | il
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Whalo Rock Reservoir
Closed To Flshormon

One That Got Away
by KATIE KEEVIL
Dally Staff W rit*
Tba a ta ri* about tfaa good flahlni at Whala Rook Reservoir
thou find anotbar placa to
may ba luring, but flaharman ahould
thatr hooka. A ft* yaara of ooatrovony, tba raaarvolr la
bait that
atlll off-11mlta
Tba raaarvolr,
which
raaarvi
V Bla Bnaar
I Cayuooa off Hltfiwaj^l,
auppliaa drinking watar to Cal Poly, tba oily of
Obispo, California Man'a Colony and Camp Sah L
Lula
ai Oblapo,
Flaborman who aro attracted by lta abundance iof ataalhaad
trout have (Ought thoaa who think pooplo near tba water
oontaminate it fw at leaat 10 yaara.
Tba oontrovaray came to a head In IN I whan member* of
tba San Lula Oblapo Sportmon’s Aaaoolatlon atagad a "fishIn" In an attempt to bava tba raaarvolr opened for flahlng.
The Whala Rook Oommlaaion, consisting of three atata and
three d tp rapreaentatlvaa, filed a complaint agalnat the
up, aaklng tba oourt to raatraln tba membara from flahlng
auae It endangered the water aupply. The court iaauod a
roetraining o rd * which waa renewed M time* In five yaara.
The Sportsmen’a Aaaodation and atata and local official*
attempted to Battle tba problem out of oourt by fatting up
varioua flahlng programa which would meat atata and local
health regulation*
4
Several programa ware auggaatad and agreed upon by both
atdea, but lack of funda delayed them.
In i n , Superior Court Judge Richard Harria declared the
raaarvolr open, but tba Whala Rook Commlaalon adopted a
laat-minute o rd * agalnat traapaaalng on tba property. A trial
waa aat and laat July, Superior Court Judge Richard Kirkpa rtick ruled that flaharman had a "conatltutlonal, con
tractual and statutory" right to fl*h at the reoevolr.
Judge Kirkpatrick made tola ruling a ft* atata and county
health official* toatlfled the reoevolr could be opened for
flahlng without endangering the aafoty of tba watar, but only
U aanitary fadlitieo ware provided and adequate control
onforoad.
Thla January, Judge Kirkpatrick ruled the ooat of 1m-

Appellate Court will infold tin
_He thinka the
—- i-Al_ ^
that the three agendee pay the ooet of tba
Paraona, one of thoaa who partloipatad In the “fl*j.» u
i m haa been fighting to open the
J
facia It la the dty1* and atata’* raaponaibllity toglv*
the program:
"Whan the dam waa created to form Whala Rod ■__
In 1M7, the Department of rich and Oamo told the!Z!w
the w a t* they would have to furnlah a raoraallamliiiee!
at the raaarvolr to eomponaato for dammlM a publlTS!
■pot They never did that and they're stiUflghtlM it t2Z1
Judge
M lilnli laay*
illl thla
uiaa also
i l u how
L.—T. .h*T
_ fllA
Urkpatrick
this waa
the laaue, and why he voted to open the reaervoir to n
with the d ty and atata agendee paying tor the program
Paraona aaye It may be a y e * before the Appellate Cm
makea the dedaion who ahould flnanoe the program, au
My i Dtan O trard thi battle may not ba ovary*;
. ''I t all dependa on who loeea. In eitb* oaae, the donna
can be appealed to the atate Supreme Court and on igT*

K
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Staffers: Warned Off
Continued from Page I
piemen ting the flahlng program muat be aha red by the uaer*
of the water. The oontrovaray might have ended then and the
raaarvolr opened, but none of the groupa thought they ahould
have to pay.
The Whale Rook Commlaalon and the San Lula Oblapo City
Council voted to appeal the oourt dedaion that It hd p pay tor
the program. Under the ruling, the d ty would have to nay M
per cent, Cal P d y M per oont and California Man'a Colony n
per cent of the coat.
Arthur Shaw, San Lula Oblapo d ty attorney, explains the
dty'a dedaion to appeal;
"The dty doesn't think It should have to pay for the
flaharman. We have no objection to the fishing program
provided the flaharman pay for It and the atate and county
health department okay It."
At P dy, Executive Dean Douglas Oerard agrees with
■taw:
'We don’t think the users of the w a t* should have to pay
for the program. H m general public should not have more
" boK S a w - A ^ a r t l i e S Appellate Court may
overrule Judge Kirkpatrick's dedaioni. Oerard refers to the
stipulation which states flaharman have a "constitutional,
con
ntraotual and statutory" right to flab:
Roy Paraona of the Sportsmen1* Aaaoolatlon does not

This la disputed by Casey
and Mellwalne, who aay
aome employes have felt
obliged to attend them.
CIEA”s position la that
employes ahould not accept
counseling when It Is offered
by the Institution employing
them, In tees Ions conducted
by that institution’s em
ploye*, says Casey.
‘‘To expo** yourself
personally to someone who
essentially represents your
e m p lo y * la dangerous,”
Casey aays.
Confidentiality is another
one of contention In the
dispute, acoordlng to Casey.
"U sually
in
these
situations there’s a certain
g u arantee
of
con
fid en tiality ," Casey aays,

Mi

m

alofr>:o:»:<o:a:o>:o>:os

m

_____
A* a general rule, keep your
goalie cloae to your goal. Thi* position
offer* good offensive *hot* and fait defenae. Alto, for every point decide on a
tactic . , . *uch a*:

i

Return
-e v e ry * h o t
meekly to the 1
_Vm
♦ * . ..........mm
«;,w
center line. Aa
soon a* your
opponent ling
er* away from hi* goal, Are a strong bank
■hot to acore.

Repeat the *ame bank *hot for
every return.
A* to o n a*
your oppo
nent relaxe*,
break the pat
tern to acore.

19 thru 10

■4pm
at thn FRONT DOOR

DURING ...

_____ U*e powerful bank ahot* at ran
dom to rattle

•core.

AND THEN . . .
PRACTICE
VP WHERE
YOU SEE
THIS SION.

r

\

EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE

H, INC. . IT. LOUIS

■V-f

"This rasped
i't it | |
ootected
tooted foi
for the people
fdvod "
Muld* and Chaadtar Mi
aay the sessions bar* hm
brat confidential,
In an apparent omtradictlon, Mulder vein,
tartly disclosed is n Dafly
report* the name of tk
person given the invoka*?
transfer, and the depart**
whore she Is now wortog.
He also daserlbed vial k
said was SMther Mrtlolpant'i habit of "mstantly" referring te he
religious beUeiatfurtafl the
Mssioni
Muld* says be mmtf
asked to resign (ran kk
position as nead of tk
Coat*, beeasN
he la "tired of brim u idm lntetrat* and gstfiag ton

C

r iM il, M .r.h 18.

Arm Wrestling Tournament

\ m

P i|i T

end Programming

tournament
aponac__ ^ by ___
An arm wraatling tcunum
ent aponsored
tha _In
tramurala Dipt, will be hald on Saturday at 9 a m. in tha
tfai'i Oym.
Entry fat la M canta. There will ba both Men's and
Woman'! Dlvlalona Compatltlon.

Saturday KCPR will broadoast the Tanaoo Metropolitan
Opera's presentation of “ I Puritan!" by Bellini. The program
atarta at 11 a.m.
Later In the afternoon at I p.m. the Commonwealth Club
praaantatlon will boat guest speaker Honorable James D.
Hodaon, ambassador to Japan. His topic will be "Poet
" F r a n k e n s t e i n ” Tonight In Chumash
Vietnam, Pro-What?" — The New U.8. Posture In the
Paolflo."
Tha A.I.I. Film Oommlttao wlnda up anothar quartar of
On Sunday KCPR will present a new program of religious
fllma with tha movla, “Young Frank ana tain" tonight at 1:90 music entitled Maranatna Music, oontomporary religious
music. This program atarta at 9 a.m.
and S:S0.
Prlaaa donatad from local marchanta will ba given away
|||| [how.
Tha tlokata are 91 and can ba bought In advanoa at tha Hoolth Contor Photo Contost
A.i.1. ticket office. Tha movlaa will ba ahown In Chumeaft
The Health Center la sponsoring its Fifth Annual
Auditorium.
Photography Contest.
The central theme of the oonteet la to be health education In
Coed Volleyball Sunday
relation to the Health Center or the Cal Poly campus.
Black and white prints of unspecified alas mounted on 19 x
A two-man coed volleyball tournament aponaored by the
» board muat be submitted no later than I p.m. Monday,
hframurala Dept, will Uke place on Sunday at II.
l
Thara will be awarda for first place winnera In open and April 19.
Cash prises will be awarded. First prise Is Ml, second
vanity dlvlalona.
Tha entry fee la 90 oanta and sign-upa are being taken In the prise, $11, third prise, $10, and honorable mention, $9.
For Information oall David Graham, 949-1111.
Intramural offloa.

SAC Rap Sought

Alternate Fuel Symposium
A three-day aympoalum on alternate fuel reaouroaa will be
held March 1947 at Vandonbcrg Inn, Santa Marla.
Tha aympoalum la being presented by the Vandenbarg
Amarloan Institute of Aeronautloo and Aatrdnauttoa In
cooperation with the atudent branch at Cal Fcly,
Registration will take place from I to 9 p.m. Wedneaday
Md from I to 9 Thursday morning at the Vandeobara Itm.
Toploa dlacuaaed at the aympoalum on Friday will include
p a turbine and gaa oil alternataa, aynthothlo fuel, altematea
la gasoline, oil shale retorting and gaa and ooal untlliaation.
Pollution oonaldaratloo In alternate fuela and fuel and
margy from solid waste and biomass will be dlacuaaed on
laturday.

The Sokool of Soisnoo and Mathematics Is aooopting ap
plications for a SAC representative. Students Interested In
this position oan contact Steve Abbott, Sdenoe and Math
Council chairman thr*'*>f >> his A8I bon 99.
Elections will be held the seoond week of Spring quarter.
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PORTER'S CHEVRON SERVICE
n in e no.

broad ot .

• a n t.u i« e a t w o . o a . » m «
RHONB 0 4 4 -0 0 n

Mattar Charga

Bank Amsrlcord

MUSTANG
DAILY’S
POLY ROYAL
EDITION
Ads wM bs posMonsd on a first corns first asm
basis and wll bs sold In btcromontt of l/lo, l/4a,
i/2s, and full pagos.

M
. „ .
E icon i v i s a
l». much, w o

ItMl

ror Turatar inTormaiion concaming tpaciai raiat

546-1144

PROKO electronic*
tts Poothin
andathari

Stop by or call and m a k ^ o u r
resorvot/ons now.

Copy daadlna for «Nado wM bo Wadnaodoy,
April 14th a^4 pm. Spooo rosorvatlona may bo

•" •rs

‘i:s..v:-R5

Featuring th • most eomplata lln a o j
rental trucks and trallan available.
Rolatod equipment such os:
Mlrrors-Hlichat-Hand Trucks-Cor
Top CarrlgriiTow Ban

Mustang Daily’s Poly Royal Papsr wM bs coming
out on April 22. Tha Papar wM ba 32 pagaa In
langth and wM utllza tha colors rsd and blus.
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Seven Swimmers In Finals
*----- vhaa
. . always
— - 'bean
— consldarad
M— I .a
8avan
lucky numbar and awimmlnf coach,
Richard Andaraon will ba banking on thia
Mxt Monday in Springfield, M au.
Andaraon will batam nfaavan of hla boat
swimmers to tha national* in hopoa of
dethroning defending NCAA Champa, Cal
sta te Northridga. Tha chanoaa of upending
tha Matador* la rather bleak, however,
Mace Northridge easily won tha CCAA
championship two weeks ago at Cal Poly.
The Mustangs hopoa root on tha
shoulders of Rick Prior, who broke three
eonfaranoa reoorda In tha CCAA meat.
Prior will ba antarod in tha BO, too, and MO
freestyle. Prior will also ba anchoring tha
MO and 100 freastyls relay teams.
While Prior will ba the buaiait of tha

Mustangs, there a r t tlx other* who will ba

accompany Inf him. Rum Prariar wUl h*
in tha 400 modlay and the 400 and m

freestyle relay,
Greg Rookonbaoh is entered Is the m
and too braakstroka; Tom Steele Infra
freestyle and tha 400 and aoo frewtvu
relays; Jon SUar M and lMfraieMaaad
tha 100 freastyls relay; Alas Bail *
medley and 000 freestyle; and Bab Ftm*
M0 medley and M0 meday relay.
■ Andaraon
the Mustangs han .
chance to ptaoe better than laat year1!
team which finished ninth. "We hava dvas
relay team* this year, but I da net kaae u
we can duplicate the oulstaadtaq la*
dlvldual^ariormanca* we had a year age11

5

Splkers Try To Maintain Lead
Preston said Gene Selmick, Pqcmm'i
■ Cal Poly’s unbeaten in CCVC play I
coach, will have hla team gunalag hr
volleybaU team entertains two conference
them. "You know Saliniok will be iboetlm
schools thia weekend in Cal Poly Pomona
tor us" said Preston. Poly ia 74 In CCVC
and UC Riverside. The Mustangs beat
play and presently sitting in the catbird
Pomona in three straight games in the
aeat.
flret conference game of the season and
they have yet to meet the Highlanders.
Poly head coach, Kan Praeton fear* the
Mustang* might be in for a let down this
Ikend. ’'We can’t take these games too
weekend.
lightly or we will be ripe to get piokad off"
■H
____ ’
.

Paul Gabriel makes save last weekend. Mustangs host UC Rivera Ida
tonight at 7:30 and Pomona Saturday
(Dally photo by Alan Halfhlll)

Tennis Team Hosts Bakersfield
The Cal Poly tennis team
will play host to Cal State
Bakersfield today in a l:M
match on the upper oourts.
Even
though
the
Roadrunners a re a con
ference school today’s meet
is not considered a CCAA
contest. Mustang coach, Ed
Jorgenson, said today is
more or le u a practice
match.
Poly is l 4 o n the year with
its only victory coming
against San Francisco State
last week. This is on* of the
poorest starts in Cal Poly
Iannis history. The Mustangs
have won the conference title

|$0 $***
BACKPACKING
•Kelty
‘ Sunbird
®effy
'Camptrail
Universal
'Backcountn
FISHING
'Garcia
'Diawa
•Fennwick ‘ Penn
•Siiafie*
'Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT
HUNTING
'Browning
'Savage
'Remington 'Colt
'Ithacia
'SAW
'Ruger
'Winchester
GUNSWITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS
rARCHfRV
'Bear 'Wing
! Browning
' Perking in
rear of store
719H lguera

544 2323
Luis Obispo

Used Quo#

five out of the last six year*
and they are trying to
maintain a M game CCAA
win-streak.
"We have a vary high
standing we want to keep
tV" said Jorgenson. "And !
suppose we are the con
ference favorite again this
year, but you can't toll until
you see who is on the other
team."
Jorgensen’s number one
man is Rudy Vanaolinge, but
he Mid Ken Peat has been

p re u in g him, "Rudy Is
number one right now, but it
has been close all year" Mid
Jorgenson.
Rounding out the top six
Mustangs a re : Chuck Dotlan
number three, Tom Zurn
number four, Jeff Magfe
number five and Jim Hmet
number six.
"The first twelve on the
varsity are very dose and
there could be some changM
in the near future" u ld
R udy
Jorgenson.

V aneotlnge will

fAlan HAlfhlll)

NATIONALLY KNOWN SPEED READING
TO BE TAUGHT IN S .L O .& SANTA MARIA
B.L.O.(Speo.) Golden State Reading Lab will altar a 4 weak
course In apaad reading te a limited numbar at qualified
people In tha Ban Lula Obispo area.
Thia recently davalapad method at Inetruotlon la tha meat
Innovative and atfaatlva program available In tha United States.
Net only daaa this fameua course roduoo your time In tha
olassraam to |uet one class par weak far 4 short weeks, bu| It
also Includes an advanced apaad reading eauraa an cassette
tape as that you can oontlnus to Improve far tha rest at you life.
In |ust 4 weeks tha average student should be reading 4-1 times
fastar. In a few months sema students are reading SO-SO times
attaining speeds that approach SOOO words per minute. In rare
Inataneea, speeds of up te IS,000 wpm have been documented.
Our average graduate should read M 0 tlmss faster ypon
oompletlon of the oourse with marked Improvement In compre
hension and concentration.
Per those who would life additional Information, a aeries gf
frae, one hour, orientation leeturee have been soheduled. At
these free lectures the oourse will be explained In eomplote
detail, Including olaaaroom preeeduras, Inetruotlon methods,
olaaa sohoduls and a apaelal one time only Introductory tuition
that la leas than one-half the eeat of similar eeurses. You must
any of the meetings for Information about the B.L.O. olasaea.
thaaa orientations are open te the publle, above age 14,(person
under 11 should be aooompanlod by a parant If possible.)
If you have always wanted to be a speed reader but found the
eeat prohibitive or the oourse tee time ooneumlng...now you
eanl Just by attending 1 evening Iper week for 4 short weeks
you ean read 7 te 10 times faster, oonoentrato better and
comprehend mere.
If you are a student who would Ilka te make A's Instead of B e
or C'i or If you arc a builnaaa earaen who w tnii te stay abreast
of todays’s overehanglng aoooloratlng world then this Is an
absolute neeeaalty. .

These special one-hour leeturee will be held at tha follewtaj
times and places:

•AN LUIB OBISPO MEETINGS
Men. March 11, Tuee. March 1B, Wed. March 17 B Men. Mar*
IB, at the Veterans Memorial Building at 001 Grand Ave.,
Lula Obispo. Two meetings will be chid oooh night at GsBO cm
S:30 p.m.

BANTA MARIA MIITINGB
Thura. March 1B, Prl. March 1B at G:S0 and 1:10 p.«*
March SO at 10:10 and 1:S0 p.m. Tues. March tt and Wed*
March 14 at B:S0 and B:S0 p.m.
.

LOMPOC MIITINGB
Meetings will also be held In Lempee. Per times and leeatlaM
oall 73S-6818 In Lompoc or consult your local newspaper.

If you are a businessman, student, houeewlfe or sxscvtfw
thia eeurae, whleh took 8 years of Intensive research to devsfef
le a must. You ean read 7-10 times faster, comprehend
concentrate bettor, and remember longer. Students art effsrw
an additional dlseount. This eeurae ean be taught to Mdeew
or elvle greupa at 'Group Rates'
whichever free orientation

